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ADDITI0saL OB8nvATOIu.

Per cent. filliccoul Orgmiisin.. Mineral.. Fine Waihingi.

08'SO (11)0 %), a few Sponge apicules, (25'OO °f,), Tn. 11. 01)6 mm., (37'50%), many fine mineral
Haplophragrniurn. angular; lapilLi of basaltic particles, amorphous matter,

rocks, plngloclaso, saniitiiie, a few remains of siliceous

t canic origin,. these deposits might equally well be
luigLo, olivine, magnetite. aploulos. Except r the large number of mineral particles of vol.

J

called Globigorina Oozes.

I

701)8 (21)0 Sponge spieiñes, frag- (40O0 °/,), m. di. 01)8 nun., (281)8 0/j, minute fragments of This deposit contains very many particles of volcanicmeets of llad,olaria, Astror- angular; laiiilli of basaltic minerals, amorphous matter, sand and a considerable quantityof amorphous matter.hizidie, Cyclaunnina, Textu- nicks, scoriaceous fragments, many minute. fragments of There are also many coloured particles, some altered




E

Iaridm. felspar, augito, olivine, horn- siliceous organsms. to palagonite. Some of the Foraminifers are macroblonde, magnetite, glassy vol. acopic. Dredge brought up a large quantity of the
cante particles, mud.

&ooo (21)0 0/,), Eadiolaria, Sponge (151)0 °/,), in. di. 01)7 mum., (331)0 */.),.amorphous matter, The carbonate of calcium is made up almost entirely of
epicules, Diatoms, angular; quartz, eanithue, many minute fragments of pelagic Foraininifora. Among the minerals am some

divine, augite, lapilli, mug. minerals, romaine of siliceous rounded grains of quartz covered with limonite.
netito, fragments of pumice. organisms. Dredge came up empty.

35.45 (1,00 "/i. Sponge spicules, (21)0 °/,), m. ill. 0,07 mm., (82-45 0/0), amorphous matter,Some of the quartz grains are covered with limonite andRadmolaria, Astrorhiziihv, angular; quartz, monoclinic ninny tine mineral particles, measure about 1 rum. in diameter. Some o theTro.chamniina,afew imperfect and triclinic feluipars, magno. a few fragments of siliceous rganisma are macroscopic. Dredge half fall of mud;Mots. tito, olivino, augito, glassy organisms. nothing found on aifting except otoliths of fish and
volcanic particles. Pteropodtshel]e.

301)0 (201)0 0/,), Sponge spiculos, (101)0 0/), in. dL 010 mm., Amorphous matter. Two soundings were taken, and on each occasion no
Radiolaria, thin imperfect angular; felspnr, black mica, deposit came up in the tube. The dredge brought up acasts of Foraminifora and augite, numgancsn grains, large Sponge, Poliopogor& anmadou, and a small quantityother organisms, Ilypcran&. glassy volcanic particles, red- of the ooze was obtained attached-to the basal portion.
inina. coloured altered fragments. In the dredge there were manganese nodules and

many fragments of a dead Coral covered with a thin ;
coating of black shining manganese. Many of the
organisms are macroscopic. a.

0No deposit obtained; sounding line broke in hauling in.

881)0 (11)0 Radiolaria, Sponge (11)0 rn. di. 01)6 mm., (8a00 a great many fine Dredge full of clay, on sifting which a few shells of Mel- P
ajilcules, Asclurnonclla, Litno- angular and rounded; quartz mineral particles, amorphous loses were found in.addition to the Foraininifora.lidm. covered with limnonito, magna- matter, fragments of siliceous

tite, folapar, augite, pumice, organisms.black mica.

A few mineral particles. Much amorphous matter. A small quantity of the deposit came up in the tube.

D5'81) (1-00%), Siliceous spicules, (l00 %), m. di. 01)6 mm,, (9389 %), amorphous matter, This deposit was of a brown-yellow colour when taken
Haptophrag:uium. Angular; felspar, black mica, many minute fragments of from the tube, smooth and homogeneous.

fragments ol pumice, a few minerals, and a few remains
small rounded grains of quartz of siliceous organisms.covered with linmonite, zircon,
Irmanganese grains.
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